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LEEDS WINTER MOMENTS

Leeds Winter Moments  Christmas in Leeds will create moments of wonder,
magic, joy, surprise, escape and beauty for all ages and guide people around the
city centre, whilst also showcasing the incredible talent of local creatives.

FIND OUT MORE

Sweatworking involves a 45 minute,
highintensity interval fitness class,
held every Wednesday at Trib3,
followed by the opportunity to network
with business professionals.
Spaces are FREE until 15th
November, then half price (£7.50 per
week)

READ MORE AND BOOK
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'88% of businesses are missing

'88% of businesses are missing
out on digital opportunities.'
A new LeedsBID initiative
brings digital skills training to the
businesses and people of our city,
ensuring they meet their digital
potential.

LEARN MORE

You can help Kirkgate Market or your
local market win the title of Britain’s
Favourite Market.
Voting is open to anyone and all you
need to do is simply enter the name of
your favourite market.

VOTE NOW

With the Trinity Leeds gift card, you
can explore the centre whether it be
buying the latest fashions or piece of
technology, catching the latest film at
Everyman Cinema or grabbing a bite
to eat at the famous Trinity Kitchen...

GET YOURS HERE

LeedsBID is once again shining the spotlight on the city’s apprenticeship
opportunities by recruiting a second to its team.
Verity Wilson, 18, joined late last month as the Business Administrator
Apprentice and is settling well into life at LeedsBID.
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Verity Wilson, 18, joined late last month as the Business Administrator
Apprentice and is settling well into life at LeedsBID.
"So far I have enjoyed seeing all the work LeedsBID does and the positive
energy which I have been surrounded by since starting my role.
I am excited to continue my Business Admin Apprenticeship, and I look
forward to being involved in exciting projects in the future."
Verity is providing day to day support to the Office Manager, Rachel
Robertshaw, by providing a meet and greet to office visitors, managing
LeedsBID's meeting room facilities, alongside taking care of office administration.

Solomon is a free digital service available to all levy paying businesses.
It provides realtime key city intelligence such as footfall stats & trends and is a
communications hub for sharing information across the city.
Click the button below to request access to the dashboard.

REQUEST ACCESS TO DASHBOARD

WHAT'S ON IN LEEDS?
Leeds Christmas Market  Friday 10th November
The Christkindelmarkt is back in Leeds this Christmas, with a mix of festive stalls,
traditional entertainment and German beer.
READ MORE

MOBO Awards 2017  Wednesday 29th November
The MOBO Awards is returning to Leeds for its 22nd annual celebration of the
best in urban music. The prestigious awards show will take place on Wednesday
29 November at the first direct arena.
GRAB YOUR TICKETS

Leeds LGBT+ Business Alliance launch event  Thursday 16th November
An opportunity for you to learn more about the aims of the Business Alliance; meet
the members of the steering group; network with other local business people,
council members and community groups.
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Leeds LGBT+ Business Alliance launch event  Thursday 16th November
An opportunity for you to learn more about the aims of the Business Alliance; meet
the members of the steering group; network with other local business people,
council members and community groups.
MORE INFORMATION

Who cares? Show us YOU do!  Friday 24th November
Pledge your commitment to supporting unpaid/family carers in Leeds. Recognise
employees that are working carers. Listen to what carers have to say. Explore the
work that Carers Leeds provides.
FIND OUT MORE
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